(1) Should A copy of the rides is sent for their guidance, and they all agree to attend the committee on the appointed day. They come down the night before, and one immediately on his arrival goes to the hospital, makes certain inquiries, and on the morning of the election fails to appear before the Election Committee, but writes them that, "Since accepting the invitation to appear as selected candidate for the post, he finds on inquiry that the duties are so different from those to which he has been accustomed that he fears he should be unable to carry them out to the satisfaction of the committee, and he therefore asl-ed to be allowed to ivithdraw his application." This candidate, although he fails to appear before the committee, requests the pay ment of his railway fare and hotel expenses. Without prejudice, do you consider he is entitled to claim his expenses under the circumstances ?
The expenses and railway fare were offered conditionally upon the candidate's appearance before the committee. Aa he did not appear, but voluntarily withdrew his application before the committee met, he is not, in our view, entitled to his expenses, and it would be an act of generosity for any committee to pay them in such circumstances.
